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Judges Present Range of Part-Time Job Requests in Pursuit
of Extra Pay
A judge can race nntorcycles, coach basketball and captain a sighbeeing boat witrout creating a conflict with his primary judicial role
or conpromising its dignity. But requests from four judges hare so far been turned dorrnr.

Joel Stashenko

01-18-2011

ALBAT'IY - A judge can race nrcbrcycles, coach basketball and captain a sightseeing boat wihout creating a conflict with his prirnary
judicial role or conpromising ib dignity.

Those are a few of the deterninations court adminisfators har,e nrade since hst fall wtren trey relalad prohibitions against judicial
nnonlighting in light of the fact ihat judges have not receired a raise since 199g.

Relatively fevr of the stab's '1,300 judges haw seized the opportrnity, holrever. OnV 14 applications for approwl to engage in outside
paid v'ork haw been receired, with 10 being accepbd (NyLJ. Oct. i8. 2010).

ln each case, Office of CourtAdminisfation Counsel John W. fvhConnell has uritten that administators "perceire no objectionable
conflict' betneen judges proposed second jobs and their full-tine duties, but has added reminders of the standards judges are to
uphoH.

Family Court Judge and Surrogate John Lanbert in Otsego County has returned to coach basketball at his alnra rnabr, Coopersto\ /n
High School.

"l don't knortr if that is necessarily wtrat they had in mind wtren hey said judges could take on a second job, but its been great," said
Judge Lambert, who will rmke an elfa $3,000 coaching.

Judge Lambert said he asked both his wife and Michael V. Coccoma (See_pro[g), the deputy chief administrati\re judge for courts
outside trbw York city, what tey thot€ht of a judge patolling the sidelines as a JV coach.

'They both said hey nould be proud," Judge Lanbert said. "l dont !€nt b diminish from the in@rity of the judiciary. You harie to
rnake sure you avoid conflict You can't use your judicial posilion in any way_',

Judge Lanbert said he has been careful b keep his bnper in encounbrs with referees b rnaintain he dignity of his office.

Orcndaga County Court Judge William B. Wabh (See Profile) said he took up rnotorcross racing, in wfiich participants race around a
bunpy dirt fack on rnotorcycles, wtren he was in his 40s. At the tine, he abo uras still ftying F-16 fighbrs with lhe National Qrard.

t'lo\,v 66, Judge Wabh said he does not o'pect to make much nnney, if any, racing against conpetibrs who are sornetirnes half his age
or bss. But he said he rirelconcs he dirersion from lhe bench trat racing provides.

"Ercrything else is just gone, you are so focused on trying not to kill yourself,,' he said.

As far as rnaking rrpney, Judge walsh said, "l uould absolutely kill for a $s phstic tophy."

Judge Walsh said he \ ras not sure horv court administrators uould regard his request to race nntorcycles.

"l u/ias curious as to whether they had a sense of hunror or no[" he said. "l am a littb long in the both. I am prefiy good on the bike,
trough."

While approving Judge Wabh's activity, Mr. IvlcConnell cautioned him to avoid sponsorship of his racing rnotorcycle by a law firm or a
bar association, as hat uiouH be a conflict of inbrest Judge Walsh had inquired wfrether such sponsorship was permitbd.

Acting Suprene Court Justice Alan Honorof in Nassau County (See Profile), who has a Coast Qrard license that allolrs him to operate
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sailboats up to 200 miles offshore, had been offered a job as captain of an e)cursion boat

Justice Honorof said he runs the sighbeeing fips on vleekends and at night Fle did not foresee any conflicb, and wrob fiat "lhe
employncnt does not appear to rely on the prestige of my office.,'

Mr. ttlcConnell appror,ed he request but reminded Justice Flonorof, as he did several other judges, that "the provision of services to the
public raises special concerns, witr wtrich u,e assurre you are familiar.',

Thus, he adMsed that the judge should "assiduously aroid services" to attorneys or parties wih contacts trr fie court

District Court Judge G. Ann Spelnnn in Suffolk County (See Profile) receir,ed approrral to selljerrvelry, antiques and collectibles on
consignrnent through a cooperative.

Justice Spelrnan said she has had a 'Tascination with oH things since I rrvas young." But she added, she does not elpect to get rich.

"ltlostV, it is an enjoyable sideline. Once lve get our raise, I don't knour wtrat our rule [on outside enploynent] will be nnMng forward,"
she said. "This is sornething I discorered I rrpuld like to do afbr I retire, at least part-tine."

The proposal of Family Court judge and Acting Suprerne CourtJustice lvlark lvleddaugh in Sullivan County (See Profile) to actas a
certified lay speaker at a church wtren clergy is not anailable was abo appror,ed.

But Mr. IUcConnell cautioned that'\re are conpelled to observe trat principles of separation of church and stab reconrnend that such
activities be conducted with caulion and prudence."

The "conflicb approrab" from he court system e4cire after one year and judges must reapply to continue in their second jobs. ln no
case are he 1,300 siting judges allored lo practice law or act as arbifators or nrediators.

Judges seeking permission to bke second jobs were not required to say holr rnruch they anticipated making in additional incorne.

Requests Rejecbd

Requests from four judges have so far been furned dom, according to the OCA materials arailable to the public under the state
Freedom of lnforrnation Law.

A proposal from Pauline Mullings (See Profile), an acting Suprenre Court justice in a criminal brm in Queens, that she be alloraed to
get a license as a printe security guard and rrrork nights, ueekends and holidays wfren she is not on the bench uas rejec€d. Mr.
Mcconnell said security guards typically hare interaction with local law enforcernent personnel, wtrich couH creatre the appearance of a
conflict for a judge on a criminal court bench.

Brooklyn Acting Suprenre Court Justice Alan lVlarrus' (See Profile) request to charge nnre tran $100 b solemnize rnarriages if e*ra
uork is invohcd tc create "unique and special" cerernonies rrvas denied. Mr. lvlcConnell said judge could conceirably be paid for
providing ancillary services at a uedding away from court premises, such as catering or pho@raphy, but General Municipal Law
$80$b epressly limits he fee for performing a cererrony to $100.

Justice Marrus said judges ofbn spend hours beyond the acfual vr,edding ceremony trying to get to know the couples so they can
personalize the service.

"lfs unfortunab hat judges cannot get conpensated for the additional tine that we put intc performing rnarriage ceremonies beyond the
ceremony itself,"Justice Marrus said in an interview. "But since the administration feels that that r,rould violab the current statute, then I

feel obligated to follow that decision,... You hare to abide by the rules.... There is no one to take an appeal to."

The inquiry of Suprene Court Justice Anthony J. Paris in Onondaga County (See Profile) as to wtrether a judge could act as a neutral
on an arbitation or mediation panel was rejected, with he court adminisfrators noting it uouH violab Article Vl, S20(bX4) of the state
Constitution.

Justice Paris chafed that judges do not harie free rein b find secondary enpbynnnt if they can do it within the confines of the
Constitution and judicial rules.

"l don't know of any legislator wtro has to ask permission to do a second job, and they are bchnicalty part-tine enployees," Justice
Paris said in an interview. "They say rrre harre to uphoH the'dignity' of the court Well, that is kind of a disrespecful attitude about other
jobs. I'd do landscaping, but I am not sure they nouH let rrc. lt is unfortrnab hat a Legislatrre $at has not had a problem
disrespecting a separab and distinct branch of go\ernnrcnt by freezing their salaries for 13 years doesn't hare to ask permission to
tiake a second job and we do."

l€w York City Criminal Court Judge Richard Weinberg's (See Profile) conflicts check for nine different jobs, including real estate
broker and special nnster to a federal judge, was abo rejecbd. Mr- ltlcConnell had said he needed nrore specifics on the nrious
employnpnt settings to debrmine if they posed conflicts.

Justice Weinberg said he has whittled down and resubmitted his request to OCA, asking tris tine only about the propriety of acting as
a real estab broker. l-le has rnaintained his real estate license. Mr. lvlcConnell has not yet giwn his opinion.

"l'm not going to take out ads, l'm not going to go on TV," Justice Weinberg said in an inbrview. "lf sonrebody that I kncnrr is interested
in buying or selling property, rnaybe I can help broker he purchases. I am hopeful fiat I will get a pronpt response [from the OCA] so
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that I can do sonEthing to supplenEnt rny inconE because thats absolutely essential for nry family's financial survival.,'

'We hare had sonre inbresting applications, but I frink that \€ teat each on tre nerits," Chief Judge Jonathan Lipprnan said in a
recent inbrview' "l frink ure will get nrcre as tine goes by and people get used to it hat u,e are not so consfained as ue had been.',

Judge Lippnnn said the court system's intent is for adminisfatrcrs to interpret rules on outside incone nnre stricty once judges get
raises. But he said he uouH be willing b review tre restictions wtren he line cornes.

"lvlaybe \,ve can rnake sonre of his nrore ongoing," he said. 'We'd harre to bke a good look. I trink its good hat ure hare this
erperinent to see if it undermines the judiciary in any way."
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